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Irmii1 Death of tlio Dulce of Clarence and Avon
dale, Heir Presumptive to the Brit--

NEXT THIRTY DAYS THE -

I Model uothing House

I Will fire to the public its entire stock
first-cla- ss goods, such as

CLOTHING,
HATS AND -- CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,

Trunks and Valises,
llll fl!EI

FOR CASH
THE MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE,

M. EINSTEIN & CO.

DURING THE NEXT THIRTY

DAYS I WILL OFFER

FOR SALE

ONE H

Choice Hence
In the City of Worth Platte at

Prices ranging from

$50

GREAT

TO
PER LOT.

COST

ONLY.

$150

TERMS: One-ten- th cash and bal-

ance in monthly installments of from
5.00 to $10.00 each.

The prices on these lots are not to

exceed one-ha- lf their real value. Oall

at my office and see plats and prices.
No trouble to show lots.

Thos. C. Patterson.

LUMBER IICOAL.

LUMBER,

Latli,
SASH,

BLINDS,"

DOORS, Etc.

LIME AND CEMENT.

DjnDEED

AND

Soft

ots

Rock Springs Nut,
Bock Springs Lamp.

Pennsylvania Anthracite,
Colorado Anthracite

Colorado

c o
j a vi j 'yrd on e. r. tkLck 3 West oe'depoti .a

London, Jan. 15. Prince Albert Vic-
tor, the Duke of Clarence and Avondale,
died at i):15. Queen Victoria was im-
mediately notified of the death of her
grandson. The news spread rapidly and
everywhere there were exprasious of
grief, sympathy and loyalty. "At the
last moments the Prince and Princess of
Wales, Prince and Princess of Teck and
Princess Victoria jIary, the betrothed of
the dying prince, were at the bedside.
The Princess of "Wales was ap)areutly
3v3rwhelmed by a sense of her depriva
tion. - - -

33' the, dentli of, .theDuke of Clarence
thi'next persoErro the Prince of Wales
in the line of direct succession is Prince
George of Wales, brother to the duke,
who is a commander in the navy.

Objects to a Street I'arade.
London, Jan. 13. General disappoint

ment was expressed when it became
known that "the body of the Duke of
Clarence would not be brought to
London, but would be conveyed direct
from Sandringham to St. George's
chapel, Windsor. This is said to have
been decided at the instances of the
Princess of Wales, who was opposed
to having her son's funeral made the oc
casicm of a public parade through the
streets of London. It is also intimated
that iiersons near to royalty feared that
socialists or others of extremely radical
sentiments might attempt a demonstra
tion that would shod: the already over
strained feelings of the royal family.

CARDINAL MANNING DEAD,

Bronchitis Ends tlio J-l-fo of Uio Vener
able KcclcMaslic.

London, Jan. 15. Cardinal Henry
Edward Manning died at 8:15 a. m. Hi3
condition had been hopeless many
hours. IIe continued to show signs of
vitality and death came gradually. Early
in the morning he began to fail rapidly,
but was able to join devoutly in the
prayers at his bedside. His death was
calm and painless.

His eminence, Henry Edwar d Wan
nmg, was a son ot a .London mercnant
and member of parliament. William
Manning. He was born at Tolteridge,
Hertfordshire, July 15, 1808, and was
educated at Harrow and TJalliol college,
Oxford, where he graduated B. A. in
first class honors in 1800, and became a

llow of Alerton college, lis was for
some time one of the select preachers in
the University of Oxford, was appointed
rector ot .Lavmgton and unurliam, bus--
sox, 1834, and archdeacon of Chichester
in 1840. These preferments he resigned
in 1851, on joining tho Roman Catholic
church, in wlnca ne entered tne priest
hood, and in 1857 foundid an
ecclesiastical congregation at Rays-wate- r,

entitled the Oblates
of St. Charles Borromec. The
degree of doctor of divinity was con-
ferred upon him at Rome and the office
of provost of the Catholic archdiocese of
Westminster, protonotary apostolic,
and domestic prelate to the pope. After
the death of li s eminence Cardinal
Wiseman, Consignor Manning was con-
secrated archbishop of Westminster
Juno 8, 18G5. Pope Pius IX created him
a cardinal priest March 15, 1875, the
title assigned to him being that of SS.
Andrew and Gregory on the Coelian Hill.
The same pontiff invested him with the
cardinal's hat in a consistory held at the
Vatican Dec. 31, 1S77.

Cardinal Jlanning'a Funeral.
London. Jan. 1G. The funeral services

over the body of the late Cardinal Man-

ning will bo held at 11 a.m. Thursday at
Brompton oratory. Bishop Clifford will
say mass and Bishop Hedley will preach
the funeral sermon.

Dentil of Cardinal Sitneoiii.
Rome, Jan. 15. Cardinal Simeoni,

papal secretary, died.

Death of a Chief .Tuntloe.
Syuaccse. N. Y., Jan. 15. Chief

Justice Ruger, of the court of appeals,
died at noon.

German Congress Open.
Bcrlin, Jan. 15. The landtag opened.

The emperor was not present and Chan-

cellor Ciiprivi read the speech from tho
throne opening the sessions. The speech
made no reference to foreign affairs.
Referring to the financial situa-
tion, the speech described it less favora-
ble than 1801. The upper house of tho
landtag elected tho duke of Ratibor as
president.

"World's Fair Statement.
Chicago, Jan. 1C. According to

Auditor William K. Ackerman's figure?
to total receipts of the Columbian ex-

position to January 1 were $3,523,518
and the expenditures $2,647,400. Of the
latter amount $2,101, ill 1 was paid out by
the construction department. In tho
foreigu department the auditor's report
shows that nearby $50,000 has been spent
in South America, a greater sum than
has been disbursed in all other countries
combined.

Teed's Followers.
Pittsburg, Jan. 13. Five followers of

Dr. Cyrns Teed, "Koresh," of Chicago
have made application for membership
in the Economite society and will be
voted in at the annual election next
month. There is a strong opposition to
their admission on account of the pub-
lished reports that Dr. Teed wanted to
get control of the society, and a bitter
fight is expected.

Will Call an Extra Session.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 12. In-

formation from a reliable source came to
hand that an extra session of the Mis-
souri legislature will be called together
by Governor Francis early in February
and that the session will be devoted ex-
clusively to the redistricting of the state
for congressional purposes.

The World is Better for it.
The world is better Deoause of such a

remedy as Ballard's Snow Liniment,
because this article relieves it of much
pain :ind miser', and we are thus enabled
to enjoy its brighter side. It positively
cures all forms of Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Headache, Sick Headache, Lame
Back, all Sores and Wounds, Cuts.
Sprains, Bruises. Stiff J Joints, Contracted
Muscles, Poison, Eruptions, Corns, Weak
Back, and nil pain and all inflamrratinn
on man or beast. Its the best because its
the most penetrating, Beware of all-whit-

e

Liniment .which .may be. palmed
oS. on you for Ballardrs Snow TJitilmeht:
There is none like it. Sold by A. F.
Streitz. .1 . , ;T . 4o

Washington, Jan. 11. In the senate the via
president laid before that body a communica-
tion from the interior department asking

a deficiency appropriation of $150,-00- 0

for the relief of the Sioux Indians. The de-
partment fears that nnleas relief is afforded at
once, there will be a renewal of fthoet dancing
and other disturbances of last year.

In the house nothing beyond routine business
was transacted.

Washington, Jan. 12. In the senate several
messages relating to Indian affairs were re-
ceived from the president aud a number of
bills were introduced and referred.

In the house the judiciary committee report-
ed a bill fixing times and places of holding
United States district courts in Iowa, and it
passed. A number of bills were introduced
and referred and at 13:40 the house adjourned.

Washington, Jan. It Senator Paddock re-
ported favorably from the committee on agri-
culture his pure food bill of last congress.

In tho house Mr. Boatner of Louisiana intro-
duced a restitution instructing the judiciary
committee to investigate the charges against
Judee Boarman of LouLsana. Referred to the
judiciary committee. Resolutions were adopt?
ed calling for the amount of commerce with
Porto Rico and Dominica, Cuba and Brazil
since reciprocity was established. Mr. Bland
offered a resolution directing the secretary of
tbe treasury to inform the houtie if at any
time since the 4)4 pec cast, bonda'becana AM,
there has not been enough money oa hand
to pay them, and if there has not been enough,
money on band, why he assumed to
continue at 2 per cent Agreed to. Saturday
the 30th. was fixed as a day for eulogies upon
tho late Mr. Honk.

Washington; Jan. IS. Among the bulx in
troduced and referred m tbe senate was one
by Mr. Culiom. to promote the safety of em
ployesand travelers by compelling common
carriers engaged in interstate commerce to

.equip their cars with automatic couplings and
continuous brakes, and tieir locomotives with
driving wheel brakes. Referred to the com-
mittee- on interstate commerce. Mr. Wilson
introduced a bill providing for two additional
associate judges of the supreme court in
Utah. The senate then took up the calendar,
the first bill on it being one to aid the state of
Colorado to support a school of mines. It ap
propriated 25 per lent, of ,il the moneys paid
to the United States for mineral lands
in Colorado for the maintenance
of the school of mines estab-
lished at Golden, in Jefferson county. Mr.
Teller moved to amend the bill by making the
percentage 50, instead of 5 per cent. Other
bills wero passed as follows: Authorizing tbe
construction of a bridge across the Missouri
river between Chamberlain, in Brule county,
and Lyman county. South Dakota: appropri-
ating 1300,000 for the purchase of grounds and
the erection thereon, in tho city of Washing-
ton, of a building to be used as a hall of rec-
ords.

In the house a warfare of debate for four
hours was waged over Holman's resolution
against granting subsidies or bounties to pro-
mote special private industries or enterprises.

Washington, Jan. 16. In the house tho Hol-ma- n

resolutions were divided and a "Vote on
the first, which puts tho house on record
against subsidies and bounties in aid of special
private industries or enterprises resulted as
follows; Yeas, 125: nays, 41.

The second resolution, which declares that no
money ought to he appropriated except such as
is necessary to carry on the department fru-
gally, efficiently and honestly administered,
was passed 164 yeas to 93 nays.

NEBRASKA FARMERS.

The Last Day of the Alliance Convention.
Delegates Selected.

Lincoln, Jan. 15. When the third
and last day's session of the state Fann-
ers' Alliance assembled scarcely half of
the counties were represented, scores of
delegates having left on early trains.

Tuo afternoon session was given up
entirely to the selection of delegates to
the national convention, which meets at
Chicago, Feb. 27, and the national con- -
ference atrbt. ixraisrieo. as.

Each congressional district elected a
delegate to the St. Louis convention and
two delegates were named at large.
The following is the list: At large; J.
H. Powers and S. E. Thornton; First
district, J. V. Wolfe; Second, S. C.
Fairchilds; Third, Daniel Freeman:
Fifth, W. A. Jones: Sixth, E. R. Brad
ley.

Tho executive committee was instruct
ed to call the next state Alliance to
gether at Hastings, Kearney or Grand
Island, according to its judgment.

C. S. Bradley was elected chairman for
the ensuing year, and G. E. Keyser
doorkeeper and R. E. Connor sergeant- -
at-arm-s.

The new state officers were installed.
A feature of the afternoon was the pre
sentation of a handsomely carved gavel
to President Powers by his friends and
admirers.

Charges of Bribery In Ohio.
Columbus, Jan. ltt. Indirect charges

of bribery in the United States senator-
ial contest which came to a close last
Wednesday, have been repeatedly made
since then, but only recently have they
assumed sufficient definiteness to be
worthy of consideration.- - An evening
pajer, The Post, directly charged that
Representative John J? . Uaugherty, of
Fayette county, received $3,500 from
Sherman tor his vote in the caucus. In
ho morning Mr. McCrew arose to a

question of privilege and denied the
charge, asking the house to investigate
the matter if it saw fit. No action was
taken. Something of a sensation was
caused late in the afternoon when it was
found that City Editor Kelly and Re
porter H. D. Landon, of The Post, been
taken before the grand jury, now in
session, to give evidence in the case.
The Republicans claim the grand jury
investigation is pushed by Democrats,
the county prosecutor being a Demo-
crat, in order to throw, a stigma on the
election of Senator Sherman to offset
the attack being made in the legislature
against Senator Brice.

Ohio Legislature.
Columbus, O., Jan. 14. At noon the

senate and house met in joint session.
In the house the minutes of yesterday
were read, showing that Senator Sher-
man received a majority of votes in both
houses. Lieutenant Governor Harris,
presiding, declared John Sherman
duly elected senator from Ohio for the
term of six years, beginning March 4,
1893.

National Prohibitionists.
New York, Jan. 16. Notice is given

by Chairman Rider of the national com-
mittee of the Prohibition party that
he national convention to nomi

nate candidates for president and vice
president of the United States will as-
semble in Music hall, St. Louis on
June 29.

Iowa Deadlock Broken.
Des Moines, Jan. 15. The deadlock

in the senate was broken by the election
of Cliff, Republican, for secretary and
all the other Democratic nominees.
Brewer is acting with the Democrats.

Trade Treaty Slgmed.
Paris, Jan, 14. The commercial

treaty between France, Norway and
g weden was signed.

After the opening ot tbe reichstag, tbe
Progressists gave notice that they would
introduce a motion providing for the es-

tablishment of a court of arbitration for
the settlement of disputes arising from
the construction yid enforcement of the
new commercial treaties.

The grand jury of St. Louis county,
Missouri, has indicted for the Glendale
train robbery of Nov. 30, Albert D. Sly.
now in jail here, Florence Waterman,
alias Maggie Hedspeth, now en route here
from San Francisco under arrest, aad
Marion Hedspeth, "Dink,"
son and C. F.' Wflson."r TheTast three art
at large.
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Washington Jan. 18. The Chileau
situation has Wot "been improved by the
developmentetof the past few days which
have just cAsfe to light. As was stated
in the Unitdg Press dispatches a few
days ago, tm 'offensive note of Senor
Matta, minister of foreign affairs in the
provisional'givernment of Chile, despite
the report K?e contrary, had not been
then withdrawn or disavowed. A day
or two ago;., however, beuor Pedro
Montt, theVChilean minister, was in
structed by; his home government
withdraw-- it, but itis understood that
tlie'offer a,withdrawal was accompanied
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Another Complication.
Washrton, Jan. IS. Tho follow-ingilisp- at

wus received by the secre
tary 01 tnenfvy: -

VaISraiso, Chile, Jan. 10, 1803.
Secretary of tbe Navy, Washington, D. C;

Tbe American minister informs me t hat
the Chileau minister of foreitru affairs has
changed his mind about the refugees now
on the Yorktown and that they uiav be
taken out f any merchant vessel touch
ing-- a Chilton port by local authority.
ArrangenVfi&its liad been made for all of
them to sail today, but this change of base
on tbe partrof the Chilean minister of for--
eign auairs. compels me to Keep tneni,
which crowds nie very much, shall
land them' at Callao, Peru, or ?rolendo,
Peru o steamers from here go direct
to ueutral territory.

This unexpected act of the Chilean mm
ister of foreign affairs is due, he states, in
part, to my.salutincr the Saamsh minister
when he came aboard to deliver the ret- -

ugees. I have requested the American
minister to say to the minister of foreign
affairs that I am responsible to my own
government, and not to that of Chile, iu
such matters; and that I consider his crit
icistn offensjve and will not accept it. His
ectioa seems unworthy of the represeuta- -
tivBaLu6erir4is- - cause. Evans.

AVar Preparations.
Washington, Jan. ,1b'. The navy de-

partment oh 'Saturday ordered another
shipment of 20,000 pounds of gun cotton
from New York to tho ilare Island uavy
yard. The explosive was packed in cop-
per caslcs containing 200 pounds each
and instructions were given to expedite
the shipment m every way possible.

Ascension Rioters Surrender.
Deming, N". M., Jan. 17. The revolt

at Ascension has been surpressed and
civil law is in force. The stone mill oc-

cupied by the rebels was surrounded by
troops and they surrendered after some
parleying. The captives number over
one hundred, but Sais, the leader, es-

caped. The men will be tried and no
doubt the principals will be shot. No
further trouble isexpected.

Repulsed by Hangers.
Marfa, Tex.-- , Jan. "16. An

was made by an armed body
attempt
of Mexi- -

cans to rob the Cibilo silver mines at
Shatter, this county The robbers were
surprised by a detachment of Texas
rangers, resisted stubbornly, and were
put to flight after three of their num-
ber had been killed. Both parties wero
well armed with Winchesters and tho
battle was a warm one. No rangers
were hurt.

Revolutionists Capture u Town.
DiaiiNa, N. M., Jan. 14. A report

reaches here that the town of Casa
Grande has been captured by the revo-

lutionist. It is reported that several
were killed in the fight which occurred.

More Cherokee Land Available.
Indianapolis, Jan. 18. Warren G.

Sayre, of the Cherokee Indian commis-
sion, says the commission has just closed
negotiations for the purchase of 90,000
acres of land from the Tonhawas and
Cherokees. This land includes a part of
what is known as the Cherokee Strip
and connects the original Oklahoma ter-
ritory with the states. He says the
commission has purchased 13,000,000
acres, of land for the government at a
cost of $13,000,000, and that the original
Oklahoma territory has been increased
in sizb until it is now as large as Indi-
ana. He thinks Oklahoma will have
400,000 population by the time tho next
president is inaugurated and that it will
then become a state.

Storms iu the AVest.
Kansas City, Jan. 18. It began snow-

ing with the wind blowing a gale yester-
day morning and increased in severity
all day. Late at night the thermom-
eter touched the zero mark. Reports
from Kansas and Nebraska show that
the storm is general all over the west
and is especially severe in northwestern
Kansas, where the wind is blowing at a
terrible rate, with the temperature from
4 to 10 degrees below zero.

Dropped 240 Feet.
Chatham, Bis., Jan. 18. Bert Wig-

gins was fatally and six other miners
seriously injured in the Young coal
mine by the engine precipitating the
cage in which the men were standing to
the bottom of the shaft, 240 feet below.

Smloa's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most suc-

cessful Cough Medicine we have ever
sold, a few doses invariably enre the
worst cases of Cough, Crniip nncl Bron-
chitis, whilp its wnndorfnl surreys in thf
cure of Consumption is without a parallel
in the bh-tor-y of medicino. Since its first

!

. 1 I : Ta which nn inner uieuicino can siana.
If yon havp a couch we earnestly ask you
to try it. Price 10c., 50c and Jfyour
luti".'1 sire son, riet or buck h ntf, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold bv North
Platte Pharinacvl ; ?J 1

' 1 --j ;h.ih 1
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CREMATED IX A SLEEPER.

Two Members of an Operatic Troupe
la a Wreck.

Minneapolis, Jan. 16 A special train
on the Northern Pacific was derailed be-

tween Dtiluth and Brainard. Tho train
contained the members of the Andrews
Opera company.
burned, cremating
company.

A sleeping car was
two members of tha

The accident occurred at Jonesville,
the first station east of here. The train
was running as a special, bavins: oa
board the Andrews Opera company, go
ing from Dulnth to Grand Forks. The
train was running at full speed when it
struck a broken rail. The sleeper left
the track and went down an embank
ment, landing bottom side up. Flames
broke out from all parte of. the car im
mediately and burned so rapidly that the
crew could do nothing but tryto.extrt
cate the passengers from the wreck,

Mrs. Ed Andrews, wife of the proprie
tor or tuo troop, and her nurse, Mrs.
Lilly Wallace, were burned io death,
Their remains wero recovered, but it
was impossible to identify from the
other.

It is supposed that from the rapidity
with which the names spread it was
caused by overturned lamps. Twenty
passengers, more or less seriously in
jured, wero taken from the wreck. Phy- -
sicians were taken irom tframard on
special train. The injured were brought
back to this city and taken to the North
ern Pacific hospital. Mrs. Andrews'
stage name was Nannie Wilkinson

Tuo Victims.
Chicago, Jan. 16. There are now two

victims of the collision between a street
car and a Fort Waj-u-e passenger train.
The two killed wero sisters Marv and
Maggie Gilmore Maggie being in
stantly killed while Mary died at the
county hospital. Both bodies wero
recognized by Mrs. Patrick Brennan, sis
ter or the dead girls. It has been decided
to make a searchine: and thorough in
quest to fix the responsibility for the ac
cident.

Over Four Hundred Persons Perish,
London, Jan. 14. A Hong Kong dis-

patch says tho steamer Nanchow has
foundered off Cuphi Point and that 414
people, including the European crew of
the steamer, have been drowned.

Jack tlio Slasher Captured.
New York, Jan. 18. Jack.the slasher.

tnac mysterious individual who, since
Dec. 29 last, has amused himself by cut
ting the throats of drunken men with
a razor, and has been the terror of night
travelers in the Fourth ward, was cap
tured at an early hour in the morning,
red handed. Ho inveigled his victim, a
drunken man, to an unfrequented street
and then catching the man around the
neck with one hand, with tho other he
drew a keen razor across his throat. He
then slunk away, but an officer who had
been watching him for some time and
who had been unable to come up in time
to save the drunken man from injury,
gave pursuit, and with the aid of other
officers soon captured the slasher. When
caught the prisoner had one hand in his
overcoat 'pocket and in this hand he had
a razor covered with blood.

-- Jowa Settlors Dlsiiosci.sod.
Fort Dodge, la., Jan. '12. Like a

knell of doom into many happy homes
in Webster county came the news from

Y asinngton that the united orates su
preme court had decided the famous
Des Moines river land case against tho
settlers. Notwithstanding the general
impression that a decision adverse to the
settlers was a certainty, many of tho
settlers still confidently believed that
their homes would be saved to them.
Their last hope is now gone.

biVictions will have to be resorted to to
remove many of the squatters from the
lands which have been their homes for
almost a lifetime. The case decided by
the supreme court was appealed from
Shiras' northern Iowa district. Attorney
Oreneral btone presented the settlers
cause.

Uotkln Refuses to Kcblgn.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 18. The

Times' Tqpeka special says that tho re
signation of Judge Botkin would result
in restoring peace in Seward and Stevens
counties. But Judge Botkin will not re
sign. Ho sajs he has never shown the
white feather and will continue to ab
stain from doing so, if he has to carry an
arsenal around with him. His friends
lave been pleading with him to resign,
and he has agreed, as a compromise, to
absent himself from the district for a
time, allowing the bar to select a judge
pro tempore.

Shecpnieu and Cowboys at tVar.
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 18. News has

reached hero of a bloody fight between
sheepmen and cowboys in the White
mountains of Apache county. Three
sheepmen were killed and several cow
boys badly wounded. More trouble is
feared, as the sheepmen went for rein
forcements. The fight is the outgrowth
of an old feud.

TIIK MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Provhlons.
Chicago, Jan. 10.

WHEAT May, 01J&91Hc
CORN January, oijc: May, 41Hc
OATS May, SlWc
PORK May, S11.C0.
LAUD May. u.52&S0.35.
RIBS-M- ay, S5.87W

Chicago Live Stock.
Union" Stock Yards, J

Chicago, Jan. 16. f
CATTbE Estimated receipts. ,SXJ head.

Natives, 53.40&5.O); cows sn-- bulls. SiOftas.S);
Texans. Sl.00t3.50: western beeves, Si&KSl.UO.
Steady.
.HOGS Estimated receipts. 25.000 head.

Heavy, Si.OUlJii; mixed and medium. 33.Ua
4.15: licht,33.V0i4.a5. Firm.
SHEEl westerns. 55.10515. 10: natives. S3.75
5.5; Texans, S3.75eo.UU.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas Citv, Jan. 16.

CATTLE Estimated rwefnls. fLim) hrail?
shipments, 600 head. Steers, strong andsteady to 10c lower, S3.10a5.2J; cows, strong
anu sieaay to iuc lower, SLHUft-yuu- ; stoclsera

feeders, strong, 51.75(83.75.
HOGS Estimated receipts. 14,400 head: ship-

ments, 1.800. All grades. S3.4US4.C0. Mar-
ket steady, closing strong.

Omaha Live Stock.
Union Stock STards. I

Omaha, Jan. 16. f
CATTLE Estimated receipts, 2,SX heaS.

1.50U to 1.500 lbs.. S3.2534.50; l.luO to 1.500 lbs..
53.00(54.00: 900 to 1.100 lbs., 53.00&3.73: choioa
cows, 2.003.aj: common cows. Sl.0032.00;
good feeders. 5123.25: common feeders, S2.CD
(&3.5U Jlarket weak and dull

HOU5 Estimated receipts. 7.500 head.

Mrs. Catherine A. Cooper, widow of
James E. Cooper, the showman, who died
at Philadelphia intestate, has taken out
letters of administration on the estate,
which is valued at $275,C00 and upward.

The Indiana Democratic state commit-
tee decided to hold the state convention
on April 14 at Indianapolis. Itis believed
that the convention will approve ex-bo-

discovery it has been sold on a omnrGrav's candidacv for thenresidencv.
VSl.test'

$1

one

and

The employes of the Pittsburg, Alleghe
ny and Manchester Electric Traction com-

pany struck, against an increase in tho
hours of labor. The various lines oper-
ated by this company are completely
tit'd uri.

NEBEASKA NOTES.

Chadronhas a boom in pugilism.
Nebraska City is to have a meat inspec

tion bureau.
John D. Gomley has resigned the office

of postmaster of Butte.
1. W. Gibbons, dealer in musical instro

ments at Fremont, has failed.
Local physicians at Falls City have or

ganized a gold cure company.
Hugh Winters, who had been drinking.

was frozen to death near York.
Hans Jensen, an invalid, committed sui

cide with a shot gun at Farwell,
All the defeated candidates in Boyd

county have begun contest proceedings.
ijcnrcssinan Carter of Fairburv lost a

money package containing 11.000. He
also lost his job.

A bronze bust of the la;e General Phil
Kearney was formally presented to the
city of that name.

Rev. Dr. Heiser, formally pastor of the
German Lutheran church, died at his
home in Nebraska City.

Lars Jensen of St. Paul suicided by
shooting the top of bis bead off with a
shotgun. He was au invalid

Fred W. Ridall of Plattsmouth, who
tried to end his life by taking a large dose
of chloroform Jan. 2, died ou tbe 11th.

The residence of Mrs. Ogden, four miles
west of Crete, was burned and the family
barely had time to escape in their night
gowns.

Cedar Rapids boasts that it has never
had a business failure or a fire and the
three beneficial orders there have never
had a death.

James H. Brennan of Omaha found the
tooth of a mastodon, which has been added
to the collection of curiosities in the state
university.

Cashier Eberlhn, one of the first settlers
of Cuming county, and who was a partic
ipant m the celebrated Pawnee war, died
at West Point.

Mike Murphy, a tramp desperado, while
intoxicated at Wymore, stabbed Charles
Clausen, a railroader, in the neck, produc
ing serious injuries,

J.D. Sipple, a wealthy stockman near
Galesburg, Ills., fell among thieve? in.
Omaha and came near dying from the ad--
stration of some deadly drug.

A postomce inspector called on some
Genoa citizens who bad yielded to the
wiles of the Louisiana lottery, but he let
them off when they pleaded ignorance of
the law.

Martin & Claurens, implement dealers
of Union, made an assignment. The ex
act liabilities of the firm are not k'iown,
but it is thought that the assets will cover
all claims.

Ike Hurd, a cowboy, committed suicide
at Rushville by taking morphine. Dis
appointment in a love affair is supposed
to be the cause. The deceased was 52
years of age.

At a meeting of the Republican state
central committee at Omaha thirty-on- e

members expressed a preference for Blaine
as tho next presidential candidate, anu
one for Harrison.

The meetintr of the state editorial con
vention at Fremont has been postponed
until January 2S and 20, on account of the
former dates conflicting with the state
firemen's meeting,

Judge Harrison, at Grand Island, held
that the Farmers' Union Insurance com- -

rmnv was in a sound hnancial condition
and rejected the proposition for the ap
pointment of a receiver.

GRe encampment of Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, forty-on-e members, was
instituted at Cortland by Grand Patriarch
Bver and Grand fcenbe Gage and mem
bers of tbe Saline camp 2oi 4 of Lincoln
and qf Goodrich camp No. 10 of Beatrice.

Nineteen horses were burned to death
in the livery baru of E. C. Smith at Fre-
mont, and all the carriages and other
stock was consumed. It is supposed that
the fire started from an overturned Ian
tern. The loss on building and contents
is about $9,000.

The followingchattel mortgages against
the stocK ot unanes u. uwens, a mer
chant of North Bend, were filed with the
county clerk, in favor of: R, L. Mc
Donald, SG5S.SS: A. S. Hastings, $516.40;

Cusick, ?S00; Patrick Owens, S1S5. It
is tnouRht tne assets win not come lar
from covering the liabilities.

The election at Neligh to vote 15,000
bonds to the Pueblo and Duluth railroad
was held. The result was 123 votes for
and 2 against the propositon. This closes
the bond aid to the road. The city agrees
to donate thirty-hv- e acres ot land for
shops, station and division grounds.

Hon. J. P. Decker died at his residence
in Columbus. He was one of the pioneers
of Piatte county, having located there in
1S5G. He was appointed Indian agent of
the Pawnees in 1SC7. In lSt55 he was a
member of the legislature and was a dele
gate to the state constitutional

County Clerk Tnggart furnished the
Otoe county commissioners an authorized
statement of the expenditures of the
county for last year. The total expenses
were 30,061.31, an increase over the pre
vious vear of $5,000. The estimate for the
coming year is ;..C00 lets than the ex-

penses of li-9-

Although more than a week has elapsed
since it was first officially announced that
there was a shortage o over 152,000 in the
Adams county treasury, the whole affair
connected with the deficit is as much of a
mystery as ever, 1 he county has received
332,000 from the bondsmen in cash, leav
ing the taxpayers, if Deputy Fist's confes
sion is true, some S20,000 poorer.

The Reed Erothers company, general
merchants of Weeping ater, were closed
by the sheriff. The liabilities so far reach
about S.G00, with assets of nearly 515,000.
me nrm nas ueen uoing ousmess out a
short time. The old firm. Reed Bros. &
Co., contracted the debt. The members
of the firm doubt the legality of the pro- -

ceeuings, anu say tney are not responsi
ble.

A. forger has been working at Nebraska
City for the last few davs. A week aco
he went to J. 11. Overton, a farmer and
extensive &tock dealer living near the
city, and under a pretense of selling him
a lot of hogs obtained his signature. Then
he cleverly transcribed it to several bank
checks and negotiated the paper with dif
ferent.merchants. The fraud was discov-
ered, but the forger had fled. He secured
over $4,000.

Arthur Sloan, the murderer of the Bald-
win family at Fontenelle, Neb.,who broke
jail at Blair some time ago, where he was
awaiting trial, has been captured at Fort
Benton, Mont. Sloan went to this army
post and enlisted in the regular army, and
after serving a few days was called before
the lieutenant of his company, who recog-
nized him as tbe escaped murderer by a
description he bad receired from the sher
iff of Dodge county. Tiii 3 is the third

Li;ht. f3.7oJ3.90; mixed. fc3.S0S3.95; heavy, time Sloanjias escaped and heen captured
3.fcSUW. Market 5c lower. I -

cuarnnter.
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Answer This Quoation,

"Why do so many penph wo see around
us seem to prefor t sttilVr and bo mnn
mfconiblo by Tndiirpstinn. Constlpntlon.
Dizzinpss. Los.of Appetite, Cominir up
of tbe Food, Yellmv Skin, when for 75c.
we will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizor,
iru'iranteeil to cure tnem. Sold by North
Platte Phnrmacy. 1.2

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous cure for Cut-urh- , Dlphtherln,
Canker mouth, and Headache. With
(nc.h bottle Bthprp i nn inciMiinni nnsnl

' injector for the more successful treat
ment of theso complaints without extra
charge. Price 5Cc. Sold by North Plntto
Pharmacy. ' ' ' " 2

u: Pl
OOXXQ XAST.

No. 8 Atlantic Express
No. B Chicago Express ....
No. S Limited
No.
No. 18 Freight

NO.

TIIHCT TAKE?

teht..

1:06
7.-0- a

OOINO WBST XOUNTAIrrjIX.

P. v:
a. x.
jr. 3f .

1 Pacific Kxcrew Dept a. x
5 Denver Express p. x
1 Limited " P. X

No.2l-Frei- ght " p. X"
n. ii. viiua. Agmr.

GRIMES WILCOX,
Attorneys-at-La- w,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBR.
Office over North Platte National Bank.

Wm. Eves, jVT. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

DISEASES WOMEff and OHUDBET

McDonau Block,

A S7ZCIAZ.TT.

2.

.Dept

Noeth PULTXr,

C. M. DUNCAN; M. D,

Physician and SuratMn.
Office: Ottenstein's Block, np atain Office
hoars from 9 to 12 a. in., 2 to 5 and.? to 9 p. m

tfesiae&ce on West carta btreet.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

D ENTIS TJECST.
AYRES, D. S.,

located at .North Platte to stay.
over Jb oiey's Store.

1238
9--

420

No. 4:00
No. 8:45
No. 9:50

&

of

27kb

A. B. D.
Has Of- -

hce

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Gas Administered.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale ljsned by W. C.
Elder, clerk of the district court of Lincoln county.
Nebraska, upon a degree of foreclosure reud.rtii
in wild court In favor of Warren M. Baker and
gainst W. T. Chartwick, et al, I have levied npoa

tbe following real estate as tbe property of said W.
T. Chadwick, et aL, to-w- lt: Lots one (1), two (3),
three (3i ana lour (4), la dioc o&e
hundred and thirty-eig- ht (139), in the city of
North Platte, Neb., as ehown by the plats oa
file In county clerk's office of raid county;
aud T Trill on Saturday, the 23d day of January,
1$, at one o'clock p. m. of said day, at
the frost door of the court house In said county.
In North Platte, sell said real estae at public auc-
tion to the hlcbest bidder for cash to satisfy said
order of sale, the amount due thereon in the aggre-
gate being the sum of 91,607.25 and 116.43- - costs and
accruing Interest and costs.

Dated DeceKDer zza, iyi.
505 V. A. BAKER,

Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an order ot sale issued by W. C
Elder, clerk of the district court ofLincoln county.
Nebraska, upon a decree of foreclosure ot a mort-
gage rendered in said court in favor of Charles
McDonald and against Pleasant O. Eads, et. aL. I
have levied upon the following real estate as the
property of said Pleasant. G. Eads, et. al., to-w- it:

The east half of the northwest quarter asd. the
southwest quarter of the northeast quarter and the
northwest quarter ofihe southeast quarter of
section twelve (12). in township nine (9), north of
range uurty-on- e Jl) west pi me slzUx principal
meridian in Lincoln countyr Nebraska: and I will
on Saturday, tbe 23d darof3anuary,1892, at eleven
o'clock a. m. of said day,, at .the front door of, the
court house in said county. In North flatte, Ne-
braska, sell said real estate at public auction to the
highest bidder for cosh to satisfy sold order of sale,
the amount due thereon inhe aggregate being the
sum of $978.28 and $21.1$ costs and accruing
interest and costs.

Xfeted December 22, 1891 r. .
503 ' - D. A.'BAXEB.

Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale issued by W. C
Elder, clerk of the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, upon a decree of foreclosure of a mort
gage rendered in said court in favor of Cyrus L.
Eastman and against James IV. Elder, et.-al- ., 1
have levied upon the following real-- estate as the
property of said James W. Elder, et. aL. to-w- it:

The enst half of the southeast quarter and the
southeast quarter of the northeast quarter and lot
one (1) of section flvo (5), township nine (9), north
of range thirty (30), west of the sixth principal
meridian in Lincoln county, Nebraska, containing
one hundred and sizty acres, more or less; and I
will on Saturday, the 23d day of January, 1892, at
two o'clock p. m. of said day, at the front door of
the court house in sold county, in North Platte,
Nebraska, sell said real estate at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy said order of
sale, the amount due thereon in the aggregate be
ing tne sum or tfTSI.W and costs and accruing
interest aud costs.

Dated December 22d, 1S91.
505 ,D. A. BAKER,

. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an ordor of sale Issuod br
Elder, clerk of the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, upon a decree of foreclosure of a mort
gage rendered in said court in fa vorof The Eastern
uanklng Company ami against Charles Lesnik. et.
al., I have levied upon the following real estate as
tne property ot salil Charles Lesnik. ot. el. to-wi- t:

The northeast quarter of section twenty-si- x (36),
township nine (9) north, range thirty (30), west of
the sixth principal meridian in Lincoln county,
Nebraska, and I will on Saturday, the 23d dav of
January, 18V, at ten o'clock a. m. of said day, at
tne iront door or the court house in said county, in
North Platte, Nebraska, sell said real estate at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said order of sale, the amount due thereon
in the aggregate being the sum ot $53.10 and $16.88
costs and accruing interest and costs.

Dated December rj, 1S91.
505 D. A. BAKER.

Sheriff.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by the uudersicnedon section 20. town

13, range 29, in Lincoln county. Nebraska, bv tho
undersigned who there resides, a sorrel horse
pony, narrow blozo in lace, four white feet, white
collar marks on shoalder. small saddlemarks.
Blind in right eye; about 15 years old.

The owner ot said animal can have the sama br
proving property and paying charges.

IH0MA8 MXQLXXBX.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

Land Office at North Platte. Neb., )
January 7. 1892. C

Notice is hereby triven that the follnwinar.
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be mode before the ltegister
and Receiver at North Platte. Neb., on February
20, 1892, viz: John Hateman, who made II. E.

o. 084 ror tho northwest quarter section 10,
township 13 north, range 2tJ west- - He names the
following witnrssea to prove his continuous
residencoupon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Ulncli bichenscher. Gustav Kratzensbin. lilies
31. DoWolf and Christian F. Preitauer. all of
Bnidy Island, .Nebraska.

18 Jons I. Nesbitt. liegister.

Land Office at North Platte, Neb., IJanuary 7. 1892. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following- -
named settler has hied notice of his intention to
mnko final Droof in suooort of his claim and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at North Platte. Neb., on February

1892. viz: Clmrlett li. Jordan, who made II. E.
No. 12397 for tlio northwest ouarter section S.
township lo north, range 28 west. He names the
loliowini: witnesses to Drove his continnon
residence npon and cultivation of said land,
viz: Clement H. Lane. Layfcyette Pease, Alonzo
Combs and Samuel O. Diehl. alt of Myrtle. Neb.

16 JoH: I.NiMBiTT.Keirister.

R. D. THOMSON,
-- xcliitect,:

Contractor
(1

(1
TA II 1

Me
127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

r.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Era
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 014
Chronic Soros, Fever Sortw, Kcawua,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sow I5tple4
and Piles. It is cooling and sootiUut
Hundreds of cases have been curtsl
it after all other treatment' ha4 fuWL
It is put np in S3 amt'leeat IWw, '
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